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SPECIAL JSOTIOES
Ho atlvorilaomonta

OMAHA

will bo token for
thcBO columno nftor 12:30: p. m ,

11 Torm8Co8h In ntlvnnco.-
Advertliemcnti

.
under this hond 10 cints per

llnefor the Drat Insertion , 7 cents for each subseqm nt Insertion , and 3150 per line tier month
ho advert ] * omenta taker for loss than 2S cents
for rirst Inset tlon , Beven worm will bo counted
to the lip * : they mimt run consicutlvelr nnd
must ho paid in ADV 1TK. All advertisemenu must bo hntidea in betoro ISiU oclock p-

.ni.nnd
.

under no circumstances Mill thby be-
tnVen or discontinued by telephone

Partlos advertising in tlnso columns nnd havB-

a
-

Ins their answers Addressed In enroof Tiik Her
_ tMll plenso asK for a check to enn hie them to get

theirletters , ns none will bo delivered except
unpresentation of check All answers to ad-
vertisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes
All ndvortl cments in tlieio columns nre pare

UMied in both niornlnrf nnd evenlnu editions o-
fJiirIHv the rlrctilitlon of which nKjrrcpntos-

i more thnn lPtxxi papers daily , iitiil elves the nd-
yertlsers the bcnellt , not only of the city Ircu-
intlonof

-
Tim IIlb , but nlso of Council Hlulfs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towns throughout
this section at the country
" "

BRANCH OFFICES
Advertising for these columns will bo taken

on the nbove conditions , nt the following busi-
ness houses , who nre nutliorlrcd ngents forTimJ-
lKO Bpcclal notices , nnd will rjtioto the same
rates as can be had nt the mnlii office

7 TOIIN w , TiChU rharinadstTsMSonth Tenth
Strcct-

.flltASE

.__
& iniV: , Btatloncrs nud Printers , 1U-

VASnutH ICth strfo-

tS1I
.

. FAHNBUOUTH , Pharmacist , 2111 Cum
.

. . HUGHES , Pharmacist , C24 North ICth
• Street

GJKO wriAltlt , Phnrmncist 1718 Xeaven-
street.-

CrUUIIHS'
.

ITlAUMAOV *, SMi Parnam Street
-*-

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNU man , well recommended willing to
, wauts situation Address N o , lleo-

1J4
.

13t

V7ANTl D BUuatlon by younfe man of Ree-
dIt ability , strictly tumperate : wilt accoptitny

honorabtu position , ivdiiress N 110, lice
- OTln-

jWTANTKDSltuatlon tor Rlrls ; I havoold
' 1 andyounp , iilnck nnd white , big und lit-

tle
-

, nil kinds qualities and nationalities Mrs
llrugit ilUij a lith at 1411i-

tWTAN1KD Position by practical news and
I Jnliprlutor , competent totuko full charge

of country olllcv , editorially or othorwlso * Ad-
dress for ten days , JC , " care of Herald olllce ,' Norfolk Neb 120 lit

! rno PUnrjI8Hiit8: A thoroughly competent
anewspaper mnunnd printer desires a posi-
tion In peed town Capnblo of lllllng any de-
partment. . Host of credentials ; not ufrald of
work ; wlllhiK to woiklor small sniary , if per
manent Address , Arcus olllce , Platte Center ,
Mob 135 15-

IXTANT1OT A situation by a young German
> > girl of good ability to take charge of one

or tw o grown up children : HIT Chicago stpt 78 lilt

WANTEPWAIE HELP
A OUSld wanted To handu7 urllcle every

JjBtovoreilllro3. ItetatlsJl ; saves IICO per
month Must establish county agencies Sam
pies sent express prepaid on receipt of 273-
JloroyJlfg

.
. Co . Waukesha , Wis.-

ATAN

.
" 1 KD A reliable man to remove 43

! Yj ards of dirt Address M 61. Uee 100 13-

eaw , W7ANTED flood newspaper man llofor-
f

-
f Ti cnco3ieiulrod. Address , N 05 , Ilee olllceH 10)

Hi "S7 ANTED A young man with three years
[ T > experience in real estate nnd insurance ,
| also u competent bookkeener , wants n sltua-

tlon
-

m an olllce A 1 references AdctrobS-
N 68. Ilea office 131 13-

jTATANJKD Hollablo cnorgetlo agent to rcp-
iV

-

! resent an old line life Insurance company ;

liberal contract will be made with party that
wrlto Insurance ; correspondence confidential
Address N W lice latdU-

ANTKD Advertising solicitors for the
best scheme out City and country work

W Bend 0 cts for samples free Novelty Sign
H Works Ml Hamgo hldg 1HI1S

WANTED Voung man for light work cor
and lntu , room S, nnl flat , B83 1M

CANVAB81NG balesineii wanted , to sell_ Analysis of the Illble " The
1 best and most snleablo book In the world te-
l

-

day Address , for terms , ota , N 62 , lloo olllce
101 lit

100 teamsters and laborers WorkWANTED City 151 . Hoynolds & C-
o.M

.

[ UC713

Immediately a tirstclass coachWANTED Apply at Wlncot & ltlplcy , olllce-
jj 8IU Loavenworth at city OTO13

WANTED Iteglstered pharmacist , flerman
. Address , Win Stark , 103t She-

rH
-

man uve lAiUJ

WANTED Experienced solicitor * , good
tcriltorr- Occidental Uuild-

4

-
4 lug li Loan Association , 31UB. J5thOmalin , Neb| B811W

SALE9tirN Wanted At OncA few good
our good3 by sample to the

[ Wholesale and retail trade Wo are the largest' Jnanufaetnrerslnourllno in the world Liberal
salary paid Permanent position Money ad-

r Vancod tor wages , advertising , etc lor full
B teiras address , Centennial Mfg Co , Chicago ,S 111. , or Clnclunatl o. wj DI) *

B < fJIAlLOHS wonted 1 coat and 1 puutsmaker-
X immediately L. Uernbolmer , McCook Neb

670 itj

DETECTIVES Wanted , goodrellabis men in
; paying posltions.Kansas-

tt Detective Durcau , Lock UoxSJO , Wichita , Kan ,

Boil dw
ANTKD Man nnd wife without ohiioron ,

it for Janitor and chamberwork Address1 , Bok 38 , city • ' KM

iTTANTED 10000 agents on the Oronln mnr-
i 11 der boor The lllkeHeywood Co.Kau-m

-
B 8 CltyMn 819 13

WANTED llve traveling salesmen ; salary
; no experience necessary

Address wrlth stamp , L. II Linn CoLaKlCrosse , Wis 831 11*

ANTED Salesman to tell a llrst > class line
of cortots In Nebraska on commission :

I reference required Address Prank Powlostu :
j Murketat , Chicago , ill 813 U

WANTED Every good gf ntlemanand ladv
Wu miles of Omaha that

HI wuuts to make money Address Gee 11. Ol-
fH

-

ford Omaha IVeb . care of Ulobu hotel 70J1JJ
Write for tenns $1 sampio corset

free, bchtele 4; Co , 300 llroadway New York' t miSl TXTANTEl ) Salesmen at S7" per month aalary
T T and expenses to sell n line of silverplated

' wnro , watches , etc , bj sample only ; horse and
i team furnished free , W lltu nt once for ftill par
l llculars and sample case ot goods free Stand

H , aril Silver Ware Co , Doston , Mass 4-
55H TSTANTED Men for Washington terrltorj' .il Albright's Labor Agency , 11 ) larnum st

460

WANTED Good bricklayers and stonecut-
, ; wages paid Apply M , T. Mu-

rHj
-

pby 1 rcmont Neb 457

MEN to travel for the 1omMU nurseries of
. Wo pay ai to 100 a month and

E , expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
1 Btock Add , Stone 4t WellingtonMadison , WisH 4M

WANTED Track layers and bridge carpen-
. Fluey, Kramer & Co cor ,

f W lltli and tarnam st . 17-
0Hk IXTANTED A tew more live , energctlo aale-
sH

-
[ II men tn sell grticeries, etc , to farmers , ho-

j
-

H tel and restaurant keepers and other large conH sumcrs at wholesale prices ; exclusive territory
f given : for particulars address the Edgeworth-
a llercantllo Co , Importer *, manufacturers und
1 Wholesale grocen . 1417 Stuto at Chicago

fl] WANTEDFEMALE HELP
t B 1AANTEDExperlenced girl ; small family :

TV good wages Apply Ilia B. lutu at, Ut-

.MB
.

TITANTED A middle aged woman German
J H 11 preferred , must bo a good cook At 1811
] Cnpltolave DJ1-
14SB

*

VlANUEDPattern makera , apply at 1U-
1BB > HowaidBt 125I-
VBB X * ANTED A good woman cook In small
| H IT hotel , steady place the year round ; a-

dH
-

! dress at once Commercial hotel , Urd , Neb,

Bfll V7 ANTED A goon girl for geueral house
] ii work, uppty at once, Itiil N. SftidstBfli UT lit

X7ANTED A good girl for geueral Uouso-
V

-
> work Mrs llayWArdlUBmh8t. 110 1-

3VTITANTEDGlrl for housework, steady place ,

i f T HiB 83d St ntJlV-

lITITANTEI ) Saleswoman for cloak and suit* T department The Elite Cloak nnd Suit Co-
1M

-
Douglas at P31 liJ-

DDDDI TXJANTKDOooa girl for (feneral houseIf work , 1 per week , S2iij Leu enworth i3

WANTEDGirt to sew on custom wowTap-
11th at 848 13-

BjV VV ANTKl > Klrstclas * experienced saleslady
J H , I in cloak department , state experience
Sfl nd where employed Address L Cg Dee BVI

WANTED A lady as cashier : roust be quick
at figures and come well

JJ B recommended, J, L. llrandels & sons, 3JJBjt Bt uth 13th lit

WANTED A middle need woman thor
competent to take charge ot a

baby o months old ApplT personally 411 N 23d
137n-

jV7 ANTED l ndy agents ! also , ment two lm-

ii
-

menso newspeclklttrs ; lady tnadorbo.f-
nrn

.
noons nnother , tlstnoflr t hour Address

Llttlo & Co , 7 Lakeside , Chicago , HI EC JO'

dressmakTnqiIjI-

OUUENT
_

HousodlO North S2d. lnqiilro N.
U W. cor 2M nnd Davenport KM-

il3Ti7M lLV llOYSlia i removed her dress-
making

-
parlors to EM N. 11th , where she

will bo nleosed to have ner friends and cmtom-
erscall

-
; she will also teach the nrt of cutting

by her own invented system1 ; a perfect fit Is
guaranteed ; only n few lessons are necosiar-yroi3t

._
DKES3MAK1K0 ltifamllles 1021B S3th.

710 d It

MISS ODONUIIOliT dross making , nt 1K21

at Plush clonks steamed , rellnod-
nndrclitted. . J2U dla-

A 11SS li Wahli , Hill Capitol nvenucdress nnd-
i.Ucloak mnktr : plush loatsrcllltcd rellned

1121120 +

WINEHEIUl dress nnd cloacmakor ;1DU1S cloaks to order and steamed : sealskin
clonki repaired ; nil kinds tur trlmmlngi fur
nlshnd , ] |X Lapltol ave , repairing of all kinds ,

| 450

kNTS to do dressmaking In fatnl-
X

-
lies solicited Miss Sturdy , BIS S26th st.-

Z
.

nJit

WANT E Dfo RENT :

ANTED Purnlslicd room with two lftcnls-
a day If convenient , by nyounggentlemnn-

.Priuato
.

family preferred Address N no lleo-
olllce.. mint

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED A geutleman room mate 11 oard
ft per week , 1511 California stPlijUJ

A real ostnte man in OmnhnWANTED * .'0J ) to 130J0 to take the
agency in Omaha for my liousobulldlng busi-
ness ; a big thing to the right pirty For par-
ticulars addiess U , I ) . Jttdd , WO Ilroaduay ,
Council llluifs BSIll

FOR RENTHOUSE-

S.F

.

Qll KENT Orooin nouse 1113 Howard St.-

T.
.

. B. Clargson Jill B lltli wt 130i-

rFOIt HUNT Mvcroorn cottage , seven blocks
court house CnlliUi 815th. 10-

3IilOlt 11ENT 0room brick house , with or wltli-
J . Apply SISi Hurnoy st 1J2 15'

7room house In ratclass order
: No 1 North iWth sfroot CJJ per month

Lobock It 18, Chamber ot Commerce Uj7

KENT New liouso 0 rooms nnd BtableFOR N SBth st C room liouso all WoolwortU
ave 3room house at lioa California

09J14

Foil UENT Cottage , four rooms with four
of land , on State street between Port

and liorcnce 310 per month ;Appy 317 811th st
Qj6-

ITIOlt UENT 9 room homo and barn , hot nnd-
JJ cold water bath , 18th and lilnney sts „
Kountzo place Inqulro F. ii Crowl , I WJ Doug-
las st , drug store 030U

ITIOU UENT troom Hat , cnqulro 1W3 Dodge ,
110 lit

KENT Cottages Omaha View Boggs
: & inn iia ga

KENT Neat cottage , sw cor ESlth and
Dodge ; 4 rooms 912. lloggs & illlU Heal

llstnte , H03 Parnum 123 23

ANTED Small family to occupy for the
winter plea ant Louse with barn at nomi-

nal
¬

rental 0. P. Harrison , Meichants Nat Ilk
950-

TTIOIt RENT A 7room brick liousocitv wnter ,
JJ sewer and gas , S. 71719th St 704 lot

Ineil UENT House 0 rooms , cellar , citv
water , sewer nnd gas , close to cable nnd

motorcars Apply 1510 N , Sindst , or James
Btockdale , Arlington block bfl-

lTJlOlt KENT Eightroomhomo , with ample
1 grounds , corner Leavenworth and 21st sts ;
bith room , hot and cold water Apply to Lewis
S. ltecd Si Coroom 13Uonrd of Trade building

- t. 0

3j101t HENT 0ioom cottage , 14 per mo , cor
- 15th nnd Williams su Enquire of J. Nasi , 01 i-

So , 13th st - 70-

8IilOlt UENT 3hobroom house next west of-
JL; cornci house s v cor 22d and Uavonportt30-
Doggs

.
& Hill , Heal Estate , 1108 1nrnam1J3 22

you wish to rent a house or store see H. E ,
Cole , Continental block ; olllce open oventngs

HENT Handsome 10rooin house, all
conveniences , paved street , cable and horse

cars , 5 minutes walk ot postomce Nathan
Shelton 1614 rarnamat 460

I710U 11E > T Neat 7room house In good re-
, ou cor 28tn and Wool worth ave ; pos-

session given at once Inquire Gll Tzscnuck,
Bee olllce 093-

TTIOH ItENT riroom cottages on Half Howard
JJ near 33d at Enquire C4 B. 17th st tut

KENT 10rooin brict house on 20th st
- near Leavenworth Apply at 827 S. 20th st

U3-

OH

!

LEASELand adjoining the city on
northeast , m lots qf 510 , 2J or nioro acres

far gardening3por acre , Boggs * Hill , Ileal
Estate HOj Parnamst Mi 22-

TJIOU ltBNT4 ton room houses, from 81 ? to tie
U per month , on Motor line , llooni 627 Paxton
block 514-

TilOU ItENT Sa V my block 1M1 Goo ave ,

X' Kkrooms , furnace , gas and lixturos , electric
wires tor lighting , range and everv conven-
ience ; barn with city water and gas in : choice
neighborliood5a DV Sholes 2131st Nat Lank ,

26-

2E LEO ANT Hats to rout 10th Bt , east side , be-
tween

¬
Jones and Leavenworth ; firstclass In-

nllrosperts , and new : steam heat , bath , open
grates and mantels , electric bells In all rooms ;
both motor lines pass property Helerfnees
required Thos P. Hall , 311 Paxton block ,

ins
- ( new ) houses , all modem convenien-

ces except furnace , at Jlo , halt block rrum
motor BIO Paxton Block 82-

0rTroom house with barn , li iiflr month C.
I Harrison Morcnants' Nat, bank 48-

9FOBRFNTHOCW FURNISHEdTT-

jIIUST class lurnished rooms with or without
Lmeals , ', lJN lith uv , ono door north ot-
Leavenworth. . 11720-

TTIUnMBTlED rooms, light housekesplng , 2020
X1 SU Mary's nve lip l't
EOH UENT One large frontroom with board

luivo two small rooms Mrs Churchill,
411 N 19th st 121 19t

37IOII ItENT Varnished room with board nnd
conveniences , lor gentleman nnd wlfo-

or two gentlemen At 1811 Capl nvo IQJQH-

lniWO rooms wltb board , furpaco heat , etc ,
X references , Inquire northeast corner lutli-
aud lilnney streets , Kountzo Place 08-

5L GHThousekeeping rooms , 810 , 1110 N , 18th.
b2-

jIjlult ItENT 2 cottages , neatly furnished for
X' light housekeeping, tlo per mouth ; cltv and
soft water 2021 Decatur 870 11*

LEUANT rooms In modern brick residence ;
iiuon of telephone and piano ; 1821 Ciifs st-

.Ml
.

15T

UENT Furnished rooms , all modern
: conveniences , one block * from cable 409

North 19th st 85-
4OPUHNISHED rooms for housekeeping to man
and wife ; no children ; rent taken Inboard

319 N. 17th. 840 lot
T4IOU UENT One laige front room Mis
XI Churchill 411 N. 19th St M 13'

SUIT ot rooms for rent over my stove Btoro,
How nrd St W , P. BtoetzeL 80-

8A SUITE of rooms vltl board for gentleman
and wife or 3 gentlemen Tii ! Dodge st

70-

2FOU ItENT Suit of rooms overBtovo store,
Howard 120 per mouth K 7

. CLAlIt European hoteT cor 13th and
Dodge ; epecla ) rate by week or mouth

46-
7CW1 HENT Furnished rooms with or wltn-
X

-
out board at the Ooazens hotel 011-

TTIOH HENT 1 large rooms for housekeeping ,
Xfirst tioor ; city water , paved street , motor
line ; 10 b month Call , Jill No 20th st

113 lit
fTIOll HENT Two fumisned rooms on St ,
X Mary's avenue , to gentlemen only ; six min-
utes walk ot business center , lluference re-
quired. . Inquire at atore, 210 aud XIi a 15th st

85-
5TWHMSHKD room and board , ' attwr N. 16th

- BJO ltr-

IilLUGANT
_

furnished rooms with bath and
Howard at BIT

1> OOMBwlth or without board , for three
tgentlemen ; private family ; references 1812

Dodge streat 60S-

TTtOU KENT Purnlshed front room wltn al-
X modern conveniences , to gentlemen only ,
at 2025 Si Mary's avenue Apply at atore 210
and 2U Bouth Fifteenth st E8-

0M1CE rooms, steam heat , 1719 DuTeupoit

fMHt HENT Furnished looms alio front
back parlor , PJOJ Douglas 0M

_ _____ ____ |_________________ _____ g

KENT To one or two gentlemen withIron! references , n nicely furnHhed front
room , heated by steam and centrally located
Inquire 7U B tfftii sU _ Ira

Pleisant rooms , hettel by
J steam Board It desire 1. 2108 Douglas st

, BI4
" jiunN18llED Teems with steam Teat, gas3 -1 and bath ; al o day board 1612 Harney-

.llMSt
.

,

HENT lurnished rooms 111 S. HthstI710U tt'9 17-

tTton HENT Nlcoly furnished room n3 N-

.X
.

I5th8t. 97J11J
*

FOR RENTROOMs llN FURNISHED
"

TlOlt UENT 1 unriirnlshcd ntcam heatedI? rooms Krcd HarrK rlJBodgast 10018-

1AOU HENT Unfurnishednlarge front par
X lor for light hnusekcpplng to n man nnd wife
or two young ladles 2100 Parnam tei W-

1IOII HENT Two unfurnished ronmf , 1815

i? Cass st !Hli!
> NEW uufurblshcd rooms unttnlito forhouse-

koeplng•
-> * pur month , 2022 Vrnnklln.Kl 11 *

TTIOU HKNT btllt ot nnturnlshod rooms over
X mv s vo store , lOll Howard it , WW-
Etoot70l

.
. t03

Iroit UENT 3 nnfurnlslied roonn , suitable
son n. uth B ,housekeeping , _________

TTtOlTltENT lroora suit , unfurnished stilta-
X

-

bio for honsoKeeping , gas water , etc . to-
fnmllvwltliout children ; northwest Lor 17th-

nnd Webster st uT7

FOR RENTSTORES AND OFFICES

itl'NT llasomcnt22T85 feet , llestlocn-JTOIt In the city ttr 10 per mouth 11 ayw nrd-
Bros. . , Pill Douglas st 01) 10

frontolllco ground tloor , withSPLENDID
, cheap Win J , Wclshan * . 311-

. It th st W-

lT OU HENT The store 1820 Sherman nve-
.X

.
now free Splendid chnnco for nnrdn nro ,

bonrdlng bouse , butcher , harness maker 182-
3Shorinau nvo I3J13J

HUNT Btoro room in Boyd oporahouso
: building Enqulro American Savings Hank

HKNT Doslrable wnrehouso 100m on
track Apply to C. W. Keith , 711 P acltlu st

472

IE most promising locality for business in
Omaha is on ICth ht , between Farmm nnd-

Leavenworth , the future retail district ot the
city Elegint blocks nro going up , and nothing
shabby will over bo erected there

1 ake a look nt the new block on east side
lflthbtwoon Jones & Leavnwortli aud secure
lease for a number of years ; all heated with
Bteam , with plateglass front , Thos P. Hall ,

311 Paxton block 59-

1FOU HENT S new stores , B17 aud 019S. ICtli
show windows 359

NEW hotel , lnhenrt of city : thirty rooms
Bmlth 10, Contlnculan Illock

I 810

FOU HENTStnre , 1111 Parnam st , 2li8
, 2 stories nnd cellar Nathan Shelton ,

1614 Parnam Bt 471-

TTIOH HEN 1' The 4 story brick building with
X or without po ver lormerly occupied liv The
Bee Publishing Co , 918 Parnam at The oulld-
lng

-

nas a lire proof cement basement , com-
plete stcnmbeatlng fixtures , wnter on all the
tloors , gas , eta Apply at the omco of The lleo

915

triOU UENTAftcr Ocf , ilno front olllce
X ground lloor ; pinto glass window ; heat and
light furnished : a most desirable location for
nuv Kind of business ; rent reasonable Inquire
Omaha Ice Co . 310 B. 15th St 473

HENT Basement 40xGO ft , heated by
J steam Enquire , J. Nagl , 012 So Uth st

474-

ITtOH
•

HENT A 4story brick building (Hxlffl ,
X bultablo for wholssalo ; good trackage ; I
have also a number ot line residence prop-
erty for rent or sale Per particulars call or-
addiess40Mll Ueobldg N , O. Hrown 431

MISCELLANEOUS

BOA HD wanted for Relf wife , lioy 12 yonrs
, baby aud nurse : write giving location ,

price otc : private family nreferied with good
location and tlrstclass modern improvements
Addiess Nil Ilee , MlliUI

AUCTION sales every Tuesday nnd Friday
at 1121 Parnam Omaha Auction

&. Stornge Co 175

OLIVE Itranch llemedles Sure cure for rec-
female diseases Sample , 2 cents ,

Mrs JH Hnrvey, 1500 3. J2thst , . r 83t-

TJlOH HENTParms Boggs II1U.

YOUNG widowwanti an elderly gentleman
her iluanclally Address contlden-

tlally.
-

. Addro3i. N 01. Bee olllco 1J7 H

CASH paid for househola furnituie , stoves
Auction & Storage Co , 111 Fariicm

470

nse Marlon Walkers Face [BeachLADIES , pimple ? , moth nnd ller spots ,

guaranteed to ghe a be' tlful complexion and
to be poriectly narmless For further lnfor-
matlon

-

call at 323 N 15th basement Ml JJ
RENTAL ACENCY

LIST your bargains with the 8tar Land and
Co 0801-

3HE. . Cole , rental agent ; office open eontngs-
7ol

.

STOCK BOARD CD
Horses to wlntar nt l a monthWANTED on farm near Irvlngton Plenty

of grain nnd hay to feed , good nhelter and good
care given them ; horses called for and deliv-
ered. . W. It Homan , room 0 , Frenzer blk 47J

wintered ntlpermonth Good careHOUSES Inquire rooms 112Omaha Nntlbrihfc
779_

wintered nt Omaha fairgrounds ;HOUSES box stalls ; terms reasonable : car
rlages stored A. Thomson 218 N2U-

FUvND. .

FOUND Baturday , pocketbook containing
and papers Call nt : W1 N. 15th st ,

prove property , nnd pay for this add 131 13'

PERSONALS
KHSONAL If D. T. wilt call nt 1521 Leaven
worth Bt and identify bos and pay for this

nd he can have same , 992lJJ
"

EDUCATIONAL
banjo taught ns an art by GeoF Gellen-THE , room 211 Douglas block JjJ-

QCIIOOL ot Expression , VocaU Articulate ,
Olantomlmlc 1. V. Anderson , Shuoly block ,

lllnJJt
French class New York LifeEVENING ltoom U0 Jules Merle 71PN 1-

1WANTEDTO BUY
TutTANTED to buy A young man with three
II years experience in real estate and Insur-

ance. . Also a competent bookkeeper wants a-

putltion In omco Address , N 58, Bee olirbn :
A 1 references 0831

MEItHCAN JIBE for our pUBtomors who have
. paper and real estate to trade

Boom 15, Chamber Commerce 611 ,

STORAGE

TItACKAOE storage at lowesfrates VfiU
UULoAVenwortn 478

at lowrates at 1121 Farnam street
Omaha Auction and Storage Co 47V

and fonvardlng We collect and de-
liver

-
goods ot all description , merchandise ,

furniture nnd baggage at cheapest rates for
Btorage for any length ot time Vans and
wagons to be had at shortest notice , wltn care-
ful

¬

men for moving Packing aud shipping
from our own warehouse don ? on moderate
charge Merchandise loaded and unloaded ,
Wutehouse on our own tracks Office 217 811th-
at Telephone 1H. Howell A Co 48J

' CLAIRVOYANT

II NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant , medi-
cal

-
and business medium Female disease

n specialty 119 N. 10th at , rooms 2 and 3. 48

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

TryANTHDStudeuts to Jea" aliorthand
11 evenings ; low rutcs ; Chautauqua plan :

teacher a graduate iron Milwaukee Address
N 61 , Uee office 127 17'

QTANDAHDShorthandSchoolHoom 315 , Ware
OblL . ( successor to Valentines ) the largest ,
exclusive shorthand school In the west Teach*

ersare vei oatlm reporters Particular attention
paid totypewrltlng Mechanical construction
ot machine taught by factory expert Circulars

4j-

qIi! N. H1NDMAN.
J Stenographer and Typewriter ,

H. 427 Paxton Blk Telephone 1530. 112n20t

FOR 8ALEMI8CELLANEOUSTj-

TOK BALIS or Exchnge lour fullDlooded-
X Jersey cows , fine driving team as there is In-
tbe city, one double carriage , one double cutter ,
one phaeton , Buyaor make , and one road wag-
on, Buyder niaket all nearly new ; will trade for
good property and will assume light Incum
brance Apply Uooui 218 , First National bank
building SOB

3ALK A furnljurn , crockery nnd under-
taking business run tie had at a bargain for

man Capital rtoliIfrd from five to seven
thousand , Address Uiki 101 lied Oak In

! _ . . fcC IB-

tIilOlt BALE A genorUjfierchandl o Btoro in n-
JJ Nebraska towpl Invoice abont *8noo ;

will sell for cash or on cpod security ; address
U M, " Bee office.J 98125J. 1

WILL sell or trade Jtar anything dostrablo n
carriage toiuu ,, good single drivers ,

well matched , narrancrfd sound und gentle
3. A. MCWhorter , Onmtlt NaL Bank llulldlug-

.w
.

> , ew-

TTIOH BMiEChcap , ilUln Am Champion L-

.V
.

11. lvo bicycle, nlcKloUrslelnss condition
Uoom 49' , Paxton bloc j K6-

TjIOHSALB Hentorthvde Lirgo Uvcry Darn ,
X known as Checkered Barn " on So 18th
street near Harney Neb , Mortgage Loan Co ,
Bin Paxton Jlk 849

Very cheap , good driving horse ,
100 pounds , an to nml sound A. P. Tukey.-

N.
.

. V. LHe bldg 81-

0FOH BALE A avhorsopowor Porter engine
peed condition , weight 5100 pounds cyl-

inder 11x16. lor particulars apply to The lleo
office 79-

8TilOlt BALE Cheap , lot of wood working mn-
X

-
rlnnory , line bay mere , elegant cabinet or-

gan , light spring wagon and phaeton ltoom
619. Paxtonlllock 800-

TTIOH RAfiK A quantity ot building etone-
.X

.
Apdy to the superlntenlent Bee building

C2-

3TnOU SALE Fresh mllclicows Cor 0 nud-
X Bith Us , S. Omaha C. 11. Manly A Co

12U11-

2TFOU SALE Counter nnd shelving, room 527 ,
Block 300-

TjIOH SALE in young linlf blood Perchcron-
X mnros John Mine Dunlap In, 110lnj-

TTIOU SALE 1 rows cheap H. It Hender-
X

-

Bon teem 10Vaxton blk Cn

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

MIDLAND nuarnnteo & Trust Co , N. Y. Life
. nhstr icts fitrnlshod and tltlea-

to rcnl estate oxnmlnedporfcctod S. guaranteed
483.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS ou chattels and collateral security ; low
. 527 Paxton block 112 21 $

loans at love t rates , businessCHATTEL . J. U. Emlngor1417 Famanist
901

AMES Loans made on city property Ames
st KU 28

FlrUclass insldo loans LowestWANTED. Call and see us Mutual Invest-
ment

¬

Co , 1501 Fnruam 48 "
i

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
tatea Before negotiating loans see

Wallace , 11310 Brown bldg , loth and Douglas
48-

7tT E. COLE , loan agent Open ovonlngs

loan on furniture , organs , plnnos ,
horses, and wagons , ttnwseyo Investment

Co , ltoom 33 , Douglas blk , luth and Dodge sts
920

LOANS City anl far : loins , mortgage pa
. McCague Investment Co 488

MONEY to loan on city property nnd farm
at low est rates , . J. I ). Zlttle , 14) Pax-

ton block 189

TT E. COLE , loan agent Open oenlngs

- to7 per cent ; no ad-
ditional

¬
chaiges to * cbrnmnslons or nttor-

ness fees W. U. Mclklejllrse Nnt bank bldg
I0_r

PHIVAT11 money to bpy small note3 or inert
U. Hoard ofITado Bll

MONEY tolonn on liPes wagons , mules ,

goods , pianos , organs , diamonds ,

lowest intcs lho llrst' organUeu loanolllce in
the city Makes loausifrcan thirty to three liuu.-
drod

.

nnd bixtjtne dnyiwlilch can bo paid m
part or whole ut any tlinil thus lowering the
principal and interest " Call and see us when
you w ant money 0 Baa afslst yon pi omplly-
nnd to vour ncUnntftgoowithout removnl ot
property or publicity , ronev always on hand
No delay in making loans C. F. Heed V Co ,
Bill S 13th St . over HlrfgUMn A Sons 491

MONEY to loan O.Sf.. Davis Co , real estate
agents JOrr acnam Bt , 40-

2PlEltrtElots. . II E. ctoe Open evenings
an 11518

to loan on city or farm propertyMONEY . Paul , 1C01) ) Ti rnqm at 493

lnans 1) . Y Bholes 210 FiistBUILDINO bank * 494

made onJenl estate and mortgagesLOANS . Louis S. Heed & Co, r. 13 , boaid trade

to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,MONEY on auy approved security J. W.
Bobbins , 209 N. Y. Llle 496

mortgage loans at low rates and noFIUST . D. V. Sholes , 210 First National bank
491

Mortgage & Trust Co furPHILADELPHIA money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western office George W. P. Coates ,
room 7, Hoard ot Trade 49-

7BYBTONE Mortgaae Co Loans of 10 to-
SI0JO ; get our rates before borrowing nnd-

aao money : loan on horses , furniture , or any
approved Beourity , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for now loan, renewal of old nnd low-
est ratescallIt203faheelcy; blk16th ilinwardst

198

making chattel or collateral loans ,
It will pay joutosee alio Western Invest-

ment Co , room 44J , Bep batldlng 49-

JTl ONLY to loan on any security
JYJL for snort time at low

rates Lowest rates
011 personal
property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany , room 10}, Paxfin blosc 505

SEE Sholes room 210. First National bank ,
making your loans 49-

4TO00to loan at 0per cent Llnalian & Ma-
honey

-$ , room 504, Paxton block 504

loaned oil furniture , horses andMONEY , rati 3 reasonable City Loan Co ,
118 813th St . opposite Mlllaid hotel 50i

YOU want jnoney7 If so, dent borrow
Before getting my rales , which are the low-

est
-

on any sum from Jl to 1510 .
1 mnkoiouuson household goods , pianos , or-

gans , horces , muleswagonswarehouso receipts ,
nouses, leases, ot ; . , in any amount nt the low-
est possible rates , without publicity or removal
of property

Loans can bo made for one to six months and
you can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest If you owe balance
on your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , I will take it up nnd carry it for you as
long you desire ,

If you need money you will And It to your ad-
vantage

¬
to see mo before borrowing

B. F. Masters , room 4 , Withneil building , l'tb
and Harney 181

MONEY to loan by an eastern man , on gilt
, for the nsxt 10 days Harris ,

room 4111st Nat Bank , 539

MON EY to loan in any amount on household
, horses and wagons , diamonds , land

contractaBkCondmortgagesor any available se-
curity , witnontpunllclty , Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co Itocm 119Paxtnnblk "48

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
will buy short tIMe mortgage or good

note , room 1J Hoard Trade , 5UI

MONEY to loan ; casta bn hand : no delay , J.
1213 Farnim St , First National

bank building , j 51
MONEY loaned on chattel security or rea

J. J. Wilting , 018 Paxton blk
, Private moneytci loan or will buy good$mortgage W , U Selby ] r. U, Boaid of Trade ,

ri10 LOAN A special fund ot 1103000 in Bums
Xot lluOOO and upwards at ery low rates

The Mead Investment CWIH S. 1Mb St 13-

3SfONEY Loans negotiated atToTv rates with
JUout delay , and purcnaso good commercial
paper and mortgage notes? B. A. Slonan cor ,
IJtii and Farnam mt MX )

- M -
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

LIiJ -
TTUHST National safetyfdnroslt vaults Safes
JJ to rent 5 to tZ a rea$ JUTS Uth . SM

"BUSINESS CHANCES
) PBriner with " lWO ; A 1 paying

business Addres, O , F , Ulnobart , Kansas
City , Mo lttlH '
TITANTEDA good business man with tJ000-

1T to J 10000to invest lu a good paying branch
ot the retail trade Business well established
and paying , but owner wishes to Increase It
Address N U. Bee 113513 '

COMPETENT man with from 15000 to
110000 can nave un active lnst in a good

mfg , business Address N 00 lleo Ib3 1-
8C01t BALK A good stock ot groceries , o-
rx win trade for good prop arty and part cash ,
or will take good secured notes lor same Ad-
dress N 01. Bee office 995llt

2000 wllfbuyli halt Interest In a well osiab
seed business ; location only an hour

and a half ride from Omaha on U. Is M. H. 11.
Large business already worked up , but needsmore capital Investigation * oUciUu M. A ,
Upton Cu 16th and Parnam b-

5PIOIIBALEOr trade , a wsll estubUshedbookand stationery btore BoxD18DM

irott SALVVHakeryt the only ono in good
X town ot 100 inhabitant * : 1150. Address
John Bchmlttroth Malvern , la, 103 l

from 83000 to V fiX can
mnke3loooj In the next six months : nddrevi-

N 67 Hee fW 1-

3fllWENTYthreeroom boardlnehoti nln cell
X tral location la city, prlco of furniture J001 ;

veryamnll payment cash , bal monthly ; fitrnl-
tnrowlli Invoice about f 111 : party must sell
onnccount of slckneis Cooperatlvo Land nn-
cilt Co , ua; n , luth st, 7Q'

1710H BAtE Furniture of 10rooin llnt tllloi-
lX With nice class of boarders Parties got to-
Itaro the city soon Address N 08 lleo nthce

lis 19J
_____ ___

disposing of their busi-
ness

¬
tnany linn will do well to call on or ml-

dress , AV H. E. & . 21 , E , Uoom 15Chambor Com
merce OU

FOR EXCHANGE

bred Mnlllon totrapetorgood bnleitltny
J on railroad within H miles of Omaha Offlro

opening evenings , II , li Cole , room 0 Oontt
nontnl ' lll in

17I0H UXCILiNOI2ao! acre Iowa farm in cul-
X

-

tlvntlon , three velnsot Al coal nnd three
railroads tor merchandise , 117 bhoely block

9 , 9 1-

8rpo RXCllANQEOpod farm nnd caH for
Xnewspapornutnt : also good fauns for a 76-

to 101 barrel Hour mill Address Box HI , Goth
en curg Neb HS1 0-

mtTKXCHANOEGood Omaha nnd South
XOnmiin property n fnim nna sonic tnsh for
stock of clothing , noes or dry goods Address
K 39. Ilee ST 1-

3WTlLtjekchn1ig3 now 8room house forv-
ait

-

cnut lots lu Omaha , AddressN 49, lloe-
.h

.
912-

ClJlOOOO Geiieml Mcrchandlso wanted , for which
P li1llBle Blx good Improved farms All

but two nro clear ot encumbrance Address ,
Jl N. Scott MiiDleton low i. 033 11 ?

QOME choicelnnd Id Fftmtler Co , Neb , to
C7cnnuge

-

for morchandtso or llio stock Ad-
drcss

-
Hi A. Ilurton Curtis , Neb 873 1-

6lilOKEXCHAvjGEior nny kind or good
X property , a grain olevntor Inonoot the best
towns in lown , situated In the lioirt nt n line
agricultural country Present owner is not a
grain man , and has other business V rare
clinnco for a practical mnn Also five thousand
acres cf fine titnbsr lsnd in northern Tennes
see Boom 15. Chamber ot CommerccTel 1110-

ID
.

!

for cltv property itwo good
M farms Joining towns , sftuntod In Harlan-

andGreely counties , Meyer & HanpCo , 140-
8Harney st 7 di-

FOH
' "

EXCHArOEA now , clean stock of
; will imotcu about J10UK ) : for

lnsido omuha property or clear Iowa orSeed farm land Address N M , Bee olllce-
74S

.
.

property , inside to' exchange for
clear farms or vacant city lots J I10R. V.

Hall , 311 Paxton block 607

mortgage tor furniture or llvo stock
. OlllLeopenovontngsil E , Cole , Continontnl

block 74

FOU EXHANOE SO ncres clear of encumb
. In strips of 10 ncres , lu Mercer coun-

ty, Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 210. First Notional bank building

GOOD equities InOmalm property nnd Ne
land to trade for second mortgage

on Omana property W. It E. & M. E. , loom 15 ,
Chamber of Commerce Tel 1415. 821

I710U EXCHANaBA businessyieldlngnprofit
from $11100 to JO OK) rcr annum , to ex-

change tor good city property Am willing to-
nssumo light oncumhrauce Apply loom 210 ,
1 irst National bink building 130

GOOD Improved farm property for well se
second mortgage paper Address , nt

once • 8," care ltoom 15, Chamber Commerce
01-

1iJIOIt EXCHANGE10 clear South Omaha lots
! clenrjland for 8 or 10 room house will

assume small incumbrance IV L. Selby , It 13 ,
Board Trade 89-

3Yl7ANTlD To exchance dry goods notions
ti and mlillnory goods for clear lnnd or city

propeity and part cash Address box 479
Frankfort Ind 15-

11MPHOVED farm and city property for mer
. Address , ltoom 15 , Chamber Com-

merce
¬

- Bll
•> CLEAH South Omaha lots for hor3esorland-
Osouth or east of Wheeler Co , Neb bolby,
13 ttoir J Trade 21-

1NhW 2 seited carnage for 2nd mortgage ,
, 13 Board Trade 211 '

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

CTlTTAGES Id Axford' s , Orcnard Hill , Har-
bach's

-
, llunscnm Plnce , Lakes , Poppleton

Park , Shlnn's , Parkers , Grand View, Mayne's
and Central Park , for sale on easy monthly

. AH comfortable bulliUngs, on fine
ots and near car lines Dent delay until next

year for a home ; get lu now and takeadvant
age of rise In value F. Iv Darling , Darker blk

128 li-

rpiIINICof It 100 ncres of finely Improved
X land , 2il miles from good railroad town, lnu

miles from Omaha for 700. only 8200 cash , Dal-
once 3 years

H 0 ncres 2i miles from county Beat , 40 ncres
cultivate I for 8000 , S4JJ cash , balance long time ;
tltlo perfect Youuon't have offers like this
everyday ; olllce open evenings ; II , E. Cole ,
room 0 Continental block 142 10

INVESTMENT in Omaha real estate will pay
low prices 1 offer the

following bargulns at very easy forms :

Lotsln IIneoln placei80 tojl.omi.-

ITLota
.

In Mount Plensant S3 0 to MOO

fa2 lots lu UedfordPlace , coiner of Emmot and
30th Bt 1IXxI28 82 , iOO

Lots 11 nnd 12. blk UISonth Omaha 2230.
Lot 12 aud 4. blk 4 , South Omahu each 900.
Lot 4 In blk 10 , South Omaha , 1200.
Lot 4 In hlk 13. South Omaha , 41200.
Bee mc Otto Lobeck , It 18 Chamber of Oem

lntrco 99819

from N. Y. Lite
$150 per foot , pays 10 percent ; U cash , bal

ante easy ; D , C. Patterson 518 N. Y. Life 575

j on w nnt ubeautltulliome at a bargain ?
Icanotferfor sale tw n tlrstclass cottages

Just complctod Nos 3210 and 3220 Poppleton-
nvo. . These cottages wore designed by differ-
ent architects , nnd nre among the llneit nr-
ranuod

-
cottages In the city They are substan-

tially built throughout , w lth double lloors , fur-
nace , bith , hot and cold water and cisterns ,
splendid brick cellars , eta

The new motor car line to Haiucom park Is-

w ithln throe short blocks , and tUo street car
company nre now stringing their rails on 32nd
street , within a block , forthelr motor ilno-

.If
.

you want a beautiful rnsldeuco In ono ot
the nicest neighborhoods In ton 11. healthy and
pleasant location , it will pay vou to call nt
once nnd sei this proportv , Can give posses-
sion Immediately Ix w price If sold this week ,

Gee N. Hicks , Now York Llfobuilding
• 109 Id

22000 BUYS nn elegant full lot In Hunscon-
Pplnee• , near Poppleton nnd 32nd st Ihls Is a

bargain Sholes2131 IrstNatlJjank 98710

- you want to purchase tracti ot
land , improved , from ISO ncres to 1 section

Cnean forcash No trades considered Ad-
dress box It) Norden , Neb , 90613

hundred and Blxtyflve feet on LeavenONE n nd 3Sth sts at the best bargains th at
was over olfered , Can take good clear lot for
equity See mo quick Bholes , 213 First Nuit
bank - 98718

and get the price nna terms that willCALL you on a business lot 60 feet front ,

Joining the Transit house South Omaha , oppo-
site depot : owners disagree , to wish to sell ,
V.

.
. Bmeatup , 1011 Farnaui at , Omaha D 2 N19

10 room house nnd full lot ,
hard wood llnlsh , every convenience possi-

ble , East front on Georgia ave Sholes , 213
First Natl bank 98710

INSTALMENT house opportunity , flrtclass
. J. 8. Whoeer Bloux-

Clty.jB. . 871UJ-

IJIOlt bALECneap , a onehalt corner lot ,
X 22ixllO.' with Troom house , well and cis-
tern , Will trade for full lot Uarnett A. Co ,
real estate room 11 Buannian block 01013*
*

F youliavo a bargain call on us Wo can getIyou a buyer Star Land and Loan Co
99013_

THE best
Business

Hciidence ,
Vacant and

suburban properties In the market
are for sale by the old reliable M. A. Upton-
Co. . , Uth and Parnam 2U-

T710U SALE Unproved residence property on-

X B, Uth st , cast front , blmao and fruit trees ,
city wafr good houses with good permanent
paying tenants EnqulrelO1 B. 11th st 175) 17

SALE Or otchangeon easy terms some
brand new 6room houses on Bpaulding st ,

near motor line ; no better residence location lu
the city Also soma new 7room houses on-
Corby and 21th st Just 1 mlles from poit-
olllce

-

: will exchange any of the above for clear
laud or lots Forterms and particulars apply
to O, O. Bpottaw oed , lm 8 ICth at 440

for shares in the American , "
SUBSCH1I1Bbuilding ana loan association in
the world , U , A. Upton , special agent , lDth-

nnd Farnam am

BALE On easy terms, the new cottage
! erected by roe ou floorgo st , corner Lowa

ave ; property has 100 ft frontage on George st-

.by
.

150 frontage on Luwe are for terms apply
Hooiu210 , F ratJJatloual bank building QUI)

TTtOIt 1AIKIargo two story frame bulldln-
uXot 12or 11 rooms In good condition , to be
moved, w , B, Uoman , Uoom o, Frenzor block

b67

17Kn SALE On long time and easy payment *, I

X handomo , newWell built honses ots, 9, and
10 room . AH conveniences , good neighbor ,
hood : paved streets , street cart , and within
walking distance of P. O, Nathan Shelton , 111-
1Parnara street W )

" 171011 SALE Afnrmof lfllacresof Improved |
X land In Ahtelopecounty on the If I . short
line one mile from Clear Sunng station Has
good od hone 11x21 , nnd awtll dnishod frame
barn 21x0212foot posts Some fruit trees and
plenty of smnll fruit Will trade for city prop-
erty

-
Harnett : Co , real estate , room 11 Hush

manTilock omIT

JrtOH SALE , very chein , no trades tnrmfi178
; , sec n12 N il W Hamilton countvNeb ,

2 miles from Marquette , small house, stible ,
3X1 acres pasture fenced , living water , price
only 110 per acre, SU7C0. ouothlrd list ) crop
tncliulcd Terms 220 cash , hnlatico ft per cent
Interest , I", K , Atkins , ownorrnllrnadbuilillng ,
Denver , Cole 61-

1I TWM SALlitViO will buy lotttnV in OmnliT
View , one block from motor line , nleely on

grade Lots In this addition are worth JI0X1
and the nboro price is open for a short tlmo
only _ (l. II TVscliuck care Omaha Ilee 7tU

fILIi oiihange new froom house , nil mod
I i ernconvonliucc % for vacant lots or mova-

ble
¬

propeity Uoom 018 Paxton block I

IP you want any lots In Orchard Hill , apply to
210 , FlrHt National bonk building for

terms and location w
lArAUOHVosternoid , real estate , S. Omnhni-

jilK iir SBplendiil ' fouTrTioiiihousb ntTi lull
•Plot North part ot cltv noaf mutoV Sholes ,
2IJ First Natl bank , P8710

7ANTHl) Everybol > to nttend Chtot Sot
II voy's snlo of unclaimed proportv , nt the

police court room , lllh ami linonpoit streets ,
at 1 oclock pm , Tmnsday , Nov omt" r 14th ,
1889. imeo nundred Job lots , consisting of
trunks , nllses oiorconts now nud (ocoml
hand clothing , boots nud slioni , Indies fur
cloaks , rutlerjrllespistols| , shot guns , gold
nud silver wntchp * . wntrh rhalns carpenters
tools , load pipe , tents , inrniss nnd athousind
other usolul nrtlclesiod numerous to particul-
arize.. All to be sola to the highest cash bid-
der HO 1-

1P1EHHE

;

lots II E. Cole Open ovonlngs
141 H-

II HAVE some llrstcKis rentnl property for
mla cheap within ono mite of postlllorc , on-

pived Ptieets and motor line Thos P. Hall ,
311 Paxton block 51-

01711NE residences Wo have 3 awful nlco real
In dllferont pans ot the city that wo

can sell for less , than they can bo reproduced
for They ro Joe Dandles " M. A , Upton ,

Co , loth and Farnam 974 15

hate the only east fronts on ilJth strcot
between Farnam and Davenport that are

in the market , Spnak quick if you want the
llncstrosliionco site out there Wo can sell now
25 per tent lower than next spring Jl A. Up
ton Co ,_tlth nnd Fnrn 1111 , 973 11-

T7IOR 8ALE2 lotsln the 2d ndd to South
X Omnhn , very chenp Harnett * Co , real es-
tate , room 11 Bushman block 91013-

tTDIEHUE lots II E. Cole Oponovonings1

& Penny , Uoom 20, Douglas
SlTItlNGEH the llnest list of iloslrablo
property In Omaha It embraces every local-
ity

¬
In the city, and their prices nnd terms can-

not
¬

bo duplicated , actual vntuo considered In
the west , lor 14 cash , and balnuco In 3 or
j ears at 7 per cent , they will glvo a varunty
deed

Tney will sell a contract from 8S0 to 203
cash , and balnnce quarterly , extending over
y

The
'
y hav 0 lots in Orchard Hill , Walnut Hill

Ponploton Park and llrlgga Place
Crelghton Heights ana Cloverdale
And in nearly every other desirable nddltlon-

to Omnhn from nuto S ;, O0, nil realfirstclass
investments Prepare for a big ndvnnco in
prices This firm are on the lnsluo track , nnd
they will not list property that Is
not at rock bottom price Ilulldors can buy
from them H cash , and the balan o placed ns
second mortgage Property west of the post
olllco in Omaha is tno surest thlngln the market
for lnveitment Lots worth 1000 now will
more tnan double in the next few years Any-
thing most between Cuming and Leavcnw ortli-
Is excellent property to buy Secure every-
thing In the w ay ot a bargain within these lim-

its ; It is , as the boys s ly a nure thing " For
turther particulars nud list of bargains see

Stringer As Penny , Boom 20 , Douglas Blk
5511-

3PIEHUElots. . II EColo Open0venlngi.
145 1-

0triOU BALE The finest orlck reslaonco in the
X city , modern and now , largo shady j ard con-
taining about two acres of grounds , btono
walks and withal n complete homo Have ox-
tensn

-
o business interests In Bait Lake and my

wife declares she will llvo alone no longer
Terms nnd price to suit the customer How Is
that ? Address M 72 Uee oHlce 370

ITIOtt SALE or lease , on easy terms , 3 lots on
ave , Just south of Leavenworth

Would build an eight room house and bell 30

feet for 3000 and sell on monthly payments
Lots 4 and 5 , blk 0, Kllby Plnce , high and

sightly
One lot N. 13th St . trackage
Four business lots N. 24th nnd S. 10th st-
28th

.

ave and Dodge , corner
120 ft N. 30th St
Other good residenoe property
Kb lots Crelghton Heights , cheap
TU1 sell a few lots on building terms
N. A. ICuhn , drug store , 15th and Douglas ,

SALE A new liouso Just being erected37IOKJ Cuming st In Sherwood park ; the liouso
has all modern Improvements , hard wood finish
throughout : also largo bam with 150 ft front-
age ou West st by lno frontage on Cuming Bt 1
will sell this to the right party on reasonable
terms Apply Boom 210 , First National bank
building 009

OMAHA HOTELS

GIOHE HOTEL , 1 SOS13lOni2 Douglas street ,
furnlBhed Strictly firsttlass ; rates

1 60 and * 2 per day , Tarploy Bros , proprietors
112dlt-

NiTTfoel
Bear Hiv er Canal, notice to contractors , boalod

received at the olllco of the
lear Lake and IltvorWnternorksand Irrigation

Company , ( Uotliwell Canal System ) In Ogden ,
UUli , up to November 118S9. . noon , for the
excavation ot th0 pralrlb work of the Bear Iflver
Canal, east brunchincluding 5Jinllos ot cunnl-
nnd about two million (2 XMu0j ) cubic yards of
material , plans nnd spoutliutlonsmav be seen
in the olllce of the engineer in charge in Ogden ,

bids must he accompanied by a certified check
payable to the order of the secretary of the com-
pany , tor an amount equal to five per cent of
the bid , wort will Do lot in divisions of live
to ton miles or In the whole , the company re-
serves the right to reject any and all bids ,
Signed FiiEi ) MitTims.-

N
.

* d 101. Engineer In Charge

Notice to all bitpurvisors of Registra-
tion

¬

In the City of Omaha
You are hereby notified that all books and

blanks necessary for the ruvlseu registration
for a bpeclnl election to bo held November Sbtli ,
nlbo , O" the annual city election to bo bold De-

cemberlid
-

, I8b , will be ready for delivery to
you personally at this olllco November 14th , 188-
9lho

.
days for registration will bo November

Ifith , 18th , 22nO , 23rd and Jth 1839-

J
.

, 11. SouTHAHn ,

NdvUd2t. City Clerk

Potlco is hereby glvon that a book will bo-
openednt 10 oclock a. m. on Baturday , the six
teiinth day of November, 1889 , at tne olllco ot J ,
M. Thurston , Union Facltlo Building , In the
cltyot Omnhn , Douglas county , Nebruskn , for
tno purpose of receiving subscriptions to the
capital stock of the Omaha Union Depot Com
nany W , 11 , HorcoM ,

CI W. HOLimEOK.-
T.

.
L. KlMIIAM , .

o17d30t For the Incorporators

Notice 10 Graders
proposals will be received at theSEALED of County Engineer of Douglas

County, untlls p. in , Fnturday , November lMli ,
H8l , for grading 7601 yards , more or less in He-
mis

.

Park" Plans to be seen at olllce of i ounty
engineer All bids must be accompanied by
certified check tor 5000. flight reserved to re-
reject any or all bids

nil 121J 1115. C , II How ) ? .• County Engineer

TIIV1KEN SPRING VEHICLES

MKtly Imorpied irith •wtailDf b cdJS ay|
Mm EVeat riding Afc( r J Tli iprin* l n
.an

.
and •turtwi aoccrdvg to Uu wtliht not en tbua

TO WEAK HEHEsffi %

rouutsliut full jiantouluv fur Uom * eon, fit* 14

IrSSr . riotrOWLKR , Moodu , Conn ,

DILABKE 11R-

nrn Hnr U established issi i i so so , Hills 1 clnrkachicogo , ___" The Regular OldEstalllshed _
fjPilYSICIAII AI0! SURGEOH

_
y|# Is still TrutlngwIlhtheGrtatest H

% SKILL and SDGGE8S IV y VIATT1 . J H-

CIiroQic
,

Ncryons and Private Diseases ,

?NERVOUS DKDIIITY , Lost Manhood _H
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , TerrtblJ I _
Dreimi , Iletd and Hack Ache nnd nil die cficctt _
leidng to early d cy nml it ) pi Consumption of _
Insanity , treated cicntificilly by new rnetlioili with __

JBaSYPHlL1SntHli llbtd Blood and SklnDlf _
cases permanently cured _

aKIDNhYand URINARYeernWntsGleet , _
Oonorr hoca , Strlctu re , Varicocele tnd all ilhenvet _
of the OeultoCilnAty Oifjuivi cured ntomplly xithout _
Injury to Stomich Kfdne) > er oihcr OrR n . ,

OirNo experiments Age ami experience lm il Hp-
ortant. . Consultation free and sacred l H0Rtnl c < m i ota f for Celebrated Workion f _
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diicawt _ __

9i Thoie contemplatlrg MurrUee * end for Dr, _
Clarke's celebrated 1111Je Male and Female , each f H-
u cenu , both > ; centt (slamin ) . Com nil the nld , I H
Doctor , A friendly teller orcillmiynavefuiiireiuffer I H
IngnndthMiieand add goldcnjears tolife Adltook H-
"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," socenl (mmp ) - Medlclot v H-
and writings sent everywhere , sccme from exposure H
Hour 8to8. Sundavsi ) In l > Addreis | H-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. , {

180 So Clark St . CHIUARO IL ?.. W-

Mr T SS5! ' HH 1. _ {

NWCOR , l3lHDcoci bis , OMAHA , NEB
' Hr-

oa tub csuTHKirr or all - _raiuiwu 11-

33E8L _ ODESf3 , i

APPIIAHCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES "

BestFafllltleiarparatusanijRorinJlesfarSuooiiifa ! -
Trsatmeat of every form of Dtjease requlrlnr

NrniCALorKUROIOAITItEAlBIENX
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT3. '

SoardAttenlanee , D11t AceommodaucnsiaWtac-
CCTWRITE

.
TOR OlROlHAHa on Doformltle tad „

nraresIrutiea , Olabfeet Curvatures of Spina , rilaa ,
Tumors Oanonr Catarrh Bronchitis , Inhalation ,
Bltotrlclty , Paralysis , SpiLpiy , Kidney , llladdar ,

jEye , Ear , skin am Blood aadall Surcieal Operations ,

DISEASES OF WOMEH i iSSSi2sik-
wn hub 1 ira t innsn a i iisoit IiiroiTMEvrioB-

1Iu s iii iiiicomis ir > T. ( STPICIU PRIVATF )
Only Bailable Kedlul Irutltuta making a Sretlalty of

PRIVATE DISEASES
All Ulooil DUrwiti mceeiitallr trrttel Urpbllltla rolicnl-

r mor d Irom llieajatf m without mnrturr T tw tlttloratlva
tratmBtrorL i or VITAL roUKU lartlei imable tovhll-
mtD ]rt etr tc latboiDBbr ecrrnpoDdarre AW e nnnunlc-
alloaiconOJiotl.l

-
WJUlneiorInlnmblKttllijuilltri

crettiecureljiMckedDoinarkioladlvatf eonteDtaeraendtr.-
UDBreriOQatlaleriicarpraTtired.

.
. Callaadeonaullaioraaad

Malory of vour oaae an ! wa wilt acni to plata arrarnrr.aa-
rUUI I U ftlEHt Ktrroua Dlimaaa.Iupoteaer.Sfpa-

Ul
-

; Olect and Varleoceltlrllli oontlou llU Addrf-
ulOUAHAMEDICAiSnROIOAIlNSTIXUTB ,

lSth and Dodge StuoU , OHAHA, HEB

* ' "'ltanllIU "Hk HiF7h0 HIBft H Wm A
&§ i" n B i pri ate nllmenu are an-
W

-

C7 aVaan n& H * . un S5 t (or purity , etc
jBS BPSoa |b. g Satiafnrtlon (JuArant od

KniVi K Bki 0rd" llemodr tor
Swl Efi 1

lionam
s" 1" '

rrieatiiio' '" • °r vital "
!

KoTTTor Uit Umnhued vr iiliyKlc il debility In married
men or thoao entering on that harrr life Price , II00-
ho

.

3 for t onorrho a or Rleet In filthir sex A combined
treatment for Internal and local use Cure* In to
dajra No pyrlnco or injection VYtllnoteiuiseitrlrture ,
palnorKinartlnff laacurcdliundreuorcMea! IrlrellOO-
No

.
. I SaaaUo Si fl0i for men or vomen IrevenU-

KonorrkocA , etc Ho ruliher nor Injection ltuLao *
laataaodajl Kasll ) uud lriceSIOO WItUtnil a sealed
trial aample of leinodr ho , or 9 ou rectlul ut 4 cts m
atainpaforpoatnee AnyoneofthpaeremoUlLtprompt-
ly sent ( Bealcdl by mall on receipt or the price , tl C-

O.lalarestlnrHnokuelllicraex
.

marriedoralntrleBentVraa ,

STANDARD tEMEDV CO ChlcOJJO , III

VwEnr lC IRratSPa lidlamUoaa er
-" iag S CUKKbjlhlN wl rKOVE-

DKLMKN ONLYjqtr UKSllliaOSm Uadafoa '
S Sfftwf ' F fVoS l' apcftfle vurpaae ceRB or ,

5 " fwgjTT ° 1vhluriYli WrAaNtSS rl.lnc-
a- It? : '; *,B>7 ll . Boothino I oallauouaLarralaal

klectrleIV1 llralr tljrthroosliallvcakpalUrelU-
r.lojlbcmVyi

.; lomllhaolYlEir , ,lr icl klcctrlt i-
IK° ar' 0iTi iiaimror erorfltstl001acaaa. %

nSLTandBaipaaaoryLoaaplalafa andap , Horalcaaeipcr-
niancntlTeuradlntbreerEootlii

- ?
KeaJadpamphletae atajapr

BANn HELECTBI0OOiaaUiiaiiiiuciIiaAa0Jli
-, fl-

W® SO DAYS TKBL i
| t ldELASTIG TRUSS
MsStTf saTS y * from all

IgiTAXftVpiA > olhera la cup ttiapo , wllh pelf '

ISJ *JHTj ndjustlnr; lall in cvnter adapts l
EV Mltelftoallpoaltlousotlhabodyvrhlls-
xk . Jar thobnllinvho cuppreasen back ,Jfea aaass" tboTntestlnoaJliotoso per-

son
-

doors with tha flneerOTitl it
the llcrnUTaI11 IdacLiirely dry andnlehtanda radical, *
curowrtaln ltlaea TdiiralilBB Hehinptuntbyroall if-

Clrculra free ttUtSllM) t88 CO , , ciJcaio, III

THE REALTY MARKET 4
&

INSTUUMiINld plaoed on rojjrj durins iA
C A BwansontoO AW Johnson , lot !, oik Ji-

i. StevensPlace , wd I TC3 a

8 J Wnlker et al to O J HiunuelsoQ , lots I)

r nnd ID, hlk 4 , lloyds add vv d J0W jtf-
II A Williams to OOClaytor lot OJNortli '

Sldu add , w 1 16U0 V
A 1 Tukoy t alto O W Olilendorf , lot iJJ ,

WklJ , Clifton Illllvv U 850 )
LWI1111 to Kllen Hasford , lots T und 8 , ' ;

blkll , Pirk loiost d E00 j-

W J Paul to W A llosors , s dU ft lot IT tlk w

3. Alamo Plaza , wd 3000
EAIlaylcss *et al to K Drlplnne , o RO ft

lots 11 aud U , nlk (11 , Boutii Omaliu , a 1

cd WJ
Ilyron iteed nnd Ifo to H n II Clark , lot f

. Llk ID , West Knd , q o d 1 I-
O W lArnn| nnd wife to V 11 Stanton , lots J.I-

D
.

and SM, lillc J. Ilnvvtlioruo , nnd lot J , '

blkS , Walnut lllllwd 4800 4
John Lull00 to C Carstou , lot fi, I.ubbo's '

V

subwd W0 *
P 1 CorrlKnn et nl to Joseph Odwarkor , iffil

lot 7, Villi , Corrlpan Place , wd , 600 tfa !
Albrielit liHUd and Lot Co to J II Hem , _J

inert , lot 11. Iblk 80, Alurlent's Choice , i i

wd CfA ' 4I. X Johnson nnd husband to M K Oaston , ,

of lots 10 and II , blk 14 , Hanscoin , '

Part , wd 0030 if
V A llcnolken and wife to 11 Stevenson , m-

tM otlotS , blk 7, 15 V BmltUa add , M-

Goorrio
'lViiarkcraiidvVrfoHoSHDorjVyl ' %

lotM blk 1)), Orchard Hill , wd 600 S ;
I Ii Thomas and wlfo to J T llonny , lot |

II blk 11, HrlBBsPlace , wd . . . . . . . 2000 ft-
W H Simpson nnd wife to J J Wilkinson , %

lotSJIblkBllrigci Place , wd . . . . . . . . . 4800 §
South Omaha Land Co to John 1) Mcilae , 51.

lot i blk . Bouth Omaha, vv d. . . . . . . . 000 ft-
II Ilinoblor to V 1 Padllok , part of lot 25, wS-

Kountzestldndd , wd . . , , . . . . . . . . „ 760 M
Joseph Kavanand vtlfo to 11 IJanbler , i|;

part of lotas , Kountre's 8d add , q ml , . , 1 ffi-

WH B IliiBhesandwIfsto I , W McOraw , ** ISl-
otV , blk IT , Uedford Place , wd ] ,CO0 $i-

V U Caldwell and wife to it Ii Uaylord , rS !
lotsTto Wrluhtplace wd 6090 *m

William lffliror aud wlfo to JI Kleck , ,_
partot lot , blk 6, Park place , wrt 2100 M-

J O Wblnstanleyand wlfo to O II Pear ag
son lot 14 , lluckoye place , w d BOO __

J Ii Hek to 11V lleynoldd, wnno 1T1-
6llaed

- m
760 . f fB-

O 11 Uedultrvnnd wlfo to J P Hammond Ma-
etal.vf 40 ft of sub lot 5 In lot !!, Capitol ita-
vo.vvd 8M0 jflin-

W Ii MeCasna to J W Nichols , lot T , blk %
Y ," tmintia 3d add , qed ? |

Oeorco KHarkerand wife to J T Hop-
kins

- . m
, lot 11, blk t. Orchard Illllwd , . ., COO M-

II Ii ( larllchs to J T Hopkins , lot a, blk 3 , ||Orchard Hill , no d. . 8 ffl-
UoHe jjlmpson and husband to Storz *lm

Her lots , blk Id , Florence , w d 813 SB-
O il Uedultleand wife to M Thompson , !

lots 8 nud , llustlna add to rialnvlew , JR-
wd U J1

JnoTidemantoHO Chrlstlanson , lot 7, JLj.-

blk 6, Park Forest , w d , 060

Thirtytwo transfers , aggregatingi7007 *|
ntillctinu sfirmiti fl-

Tha following building permits were Issued *?

atthooDlcoof Uuildia ,' Inspector Wliltlook;

W. II Austin , frame dwelling , Dye and Ml-

tugglod streets , . , . . . , . . , 1000 *a
Two minor penults , , , , , . , , , , , . , tW Jj

Three permits , ., , , . , , . , . . , IIBM J


